
	   FIRST GRADE 
ENGLISH CLASS HOMEWORKS 

SCHOOL YEAR 2016-2017 
	  

• Monday, March 13th 

Vocabulary: Look at the picture and answer. (In your notebook draw the pictures, write the questions, 
then look and answer the question). 

 

 

 

 

Extra homework: Practice your spelling list from spelling list 1 to 6 for the spelling bee contest.  

• Tuesday, March 14th	  

Spelling: Write 3 times each word and draw a picture about. (In your notebook write your spelling list 6 
part C three times each word and draw a picture about remember to practice them). 

Extra homework: Practice your spelling list from spelling list 1 to 6 for the spelling bee contest.  

• Wednesday, March 15th   

Vocabulary: Complete the sentences. (In your notebook write the sentences then complete them and 
draw a picture about). (LAMB- PIGLET- PUPPY- KITTEN- CHICK) 
 

 

 

 

Extra homework: Practice your spelling list from spelling list 1 to 6 for the spelling bee contest.  

• Thursday , March 16th 

Grammar: Look the picture and match the correct answer. (Paste the pictures on your notebook write 
the sentences and color the match answer).  

 
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
Extra homework: Practice your spelling list from spelling list 1 to 6 for the spelling bee contest.  

	  

1. What is the cat doing? It’s_____________  
2. What is the dog doing? It’s ___________ 
3. What is the farmer doing? It’s _________ 
4. What is the pig doing? It’s ____________ 
5. What is the duck doing? It’s ___________ 

A baby chicken is a __________________________________. 
A baby cat is a ______________________________________. 
A baby dog is a ______________________________________. 
A baby pig is a ______________________________________. 
A baby sheep is a ____________________________________. 

Is your piglet fat and clean? No my piglet is thin and dirty. 

Is your cat thin and small? No my cat is fat and big. 

Is your cat fat and big? No my cat is thin and small. 

Is your piglet thin and small? No my piglet is fat and big. 

Happy St. Patrick day!   
. Remember to wear something green


